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PEAEOI HELD
WITHOUT BOND

Mrs. Reuben Harris Discharged; Re.
salt Habeas Corpus Case Tuesday

As a result of a habeas corpus hear¬
ing before Judge N. A. Sinclair Tues.
day afternoon, W. 8. Pearce, of near
the county line, and who had been
committed to the Wake county jail
for the murder of Henry Harris, was
ordered held for the January term of
Criminal court without bond. Mrs.
luoben-Hauls, who waa iUsobetng

ti in the Franklin county jail as
a party to the »urdar, was discharge
ed, under the evidence.
According to Reuben Harris, san

of the (lead man and alan h#ln| held

for the murder, he left home early In
the morning and with W. 8. Pearce
made -a trip about the neighborhood
but separated at the home of a man
by the name of Hicks about 10 o'clock.
About_2_ o'clock. Harris started home,
earns Up With Pearce afaln al'Pearce's
home and hpth of them went to Har.
ris' home. There Pearce got a piito!
rff the shelf and started out the house
saying he would put a stop to this.

htm' for the gun1
hut could not get It. The gun weut,
off and Pearce threatened to kill him
If he didn't stop, whereupon he ran
first behind a house then to the cotton

his wlfo VyflB pichlnfc
cotton. In the meantime he heard
ihree or four sho|s. His wife waa rone

com the field. He saw Pearce when
lie went back to the house

:x-:l said Pearce told, him his daddy
.calling bins and -that if he said
tug about It he -would kill bUh.

! i said he went for assistance to
tci o father to adoctofr. Carried
tiiir V'ake Forest and then on to
Raleigi. here he died at a hospital.
Reuben edmitted that his father said

"hr.fReucju) shot him, while he waa
at Wake Forest. He denied he had
ever gotten a gun after his father,
ami was afraid to tell that It was
F'carce who did the shooting until af.

Mrs. Harris was not at home and
didn't know who did the shooting.
Judge Perry stated that he waa on

the scene pretty soon after the shoot¬
ing and when he got there W. S.
Pearce was the only one there. He
and Pearce helped to pnt Harris in
automobile.'
No hearing wee given Reuben H*r,

rig at -

The State was represented by Bo.

ben Harris was represented by Mr.
W. H. Yarborough and W. S. Peeroe
was represented by Messrs. Holden
And firilfin«.¦»vi \jt mill,

RET. DAV11> LANE

It will be interesting to Methodists
Id and around Louisburg as well as
others, to know that Rev. David Lane
the new pastor (or Louisburg is a
young man of much ability, a fine
mixer and a strong preacher. Many
splendid compliments as to his ability
end personality, have arrived in Louis
burg lu advance of him and his fam.
ily. It is expected that he and his
family will arrive early next week.
Louisburg welcomes them to our
town.

REV. MR. CRAWFORD RETURNS

The many friends of Rev. H. C.
Crawford, pastor of the Louisburg
Circuit, composed of churches at
Bunn, Prospect. Leah's, Shiloh and
Piney Grove are delighted to know
that be has beep returned to this
charge for another year. Mr. Craw¬
ford is a most excellent young man
of line qualities and marked ability
and possesses a striking and pleasing
personality. He has done a splendid
work In this field the past two years
during which time he has made man t

scores of friends and workers not only
among his own congregation but the
public generally.
We congratulate Louisburg Circuit.

STUDENTS RECITAL AT LOUIS¬
BURG COLLEGE

On Tuesday evening .November 15th
in the Louisburg Colege Music Hall,
students in the schools of muaic and"
expression appeared In the following
program:

Piano: Music Box, Poldinl; Dorothy
Piland. Conway.

Violin: "Solitude" Op. 49, Kanner;
Frahces Scarborough, Hoffman. (Sec.
ond violin played by Virginia Sloan.)

Piano: Dance Caprice, Orleg; Eliza
Newell, Louisburg. .

Reading: Penrod's Letters, Booth
Tarkington; Gladys Newbern, Jarvls.
burg.

' "

Piano: Improvisation Op. 46, No.
4, MacDowell;. Bess Jones, Beaufort.

Piano: Memories, Frlml; Sophie
Clifton, Louisburg.

Violin: Madrigal, Bohtn; Virginia
Sloan. Wallace.

Piano: Will o' the Wisp, Junger-
mann; Irma Haskins, Louisburg.

Piano: Scotch Poem, MacDowell;
Thclma Richards, Scranton.

Reading: That Baby, Jerome K. Je¬
rome; Elizabeth Wilkinson, Golds,
boro.

Piano: Canzonetta del Salva tore

Rosa, Llsst; Vlrgie Sheffield, Creed-
moor. » , *

The.nutting season comes to a close.
Likewise footbsjl,^ electioneering and
automobile touring.

CONFERENCE APPOINTMENTS
The regular annual session of the

North Carolina Methodist Confbrence
came to a close In Raleigh on Sunday
night alter the various appointments
had been made public.
The Conference goes to' Durham

next year.
Rev. M. T. I'lyler Las been appoint,

ed assistant tdltor'and business man¬
ager of the Christian Advocate becom¬
ing uH.-or.faied .< ;th Ms brother In the
publishing of the organ of the Me.
thodlst church in North Carolina.

Rev. C. W. Dowd goes to Hamlet,
-«-ar- J. C. WllUama guaa w BttHgy
and Rev. E. H. Davis to Zebulon.

Other Important Changes
"TcM. OranRev. T. McM. Grant, secretary of

the conference, aAd Rev. E. Mc-
ATiorter. both four year men, ex¬
change pastorates, the former going
from Lumberton to Wilson and the
latter going from Wilson to Lum¬
berton.
Rev. B. Prank Lee goes from Kin-

ston to Hay Street, FayetteviUe, and
Rev. J. H Shore "from "Hay Street
to Weldon. Rev. B. C. Pew goes from
Hamlet to Khraton, and Rev. O. W.
Dowd goes from LoulSburg to Hamlet.

Rev. P. S. Love returns to Plrst
Church. Elisabeth etty. Rev. J. "Mr
Daniel returns to St. Paul at Golds,
boro, and Rev. N. H. D. Wilson to
Centenary at New Bern.

Rev. J. W. Smith, who was trans,
furrrd In, the North .Carolina -Con-
ference from the Baltimore Confer¬
ence. after serving seven years at

Roanoke, Vs.. is assigned to Trinity
Church, Durham, to succeed Rev. W.
V/, Peele ,wha waslranaferred to
Charlotte .

¦>-« » ¦ as* a-a-a
IUalx IKaX ENllTirBBm i

Bailey Circuit: J. C. Williams. E.
D. Seott, Jr., preacher.
Benson Circuit: B. H. Houston, Jr.
Cary.Apex: W. C. Ball.
Clayton: J. B. Hurley.
Croedmoor Circuitr hrt Staufleld.
Pour Oaks Circuit: E. D. Dodd.
Puquay Spring Circuit: E. C. Ma-

Franklinton: D. N. Caviness
{ Franklinton Circuit: ya. Royal

Garner Circuit: W. L. Clegg
KanIcy Circuit: F. B. Joyner

+ ~l«t«iebur*: Daniel Lane.
Louisbqrg. Circuit: B. C. Crawford.
Lucama Circuit'. H. R. Aahmore.
Mlllbrook Circuit: W. F. Elliott
Oxford: W. H. Brown.
Oxford Circuit: J. H." Lannlng
Princeton Circuit: O. B. Perry
TUTeigh r XSRrai. H^x. .TfflHm*nT

Edenton Street, W. A. Stanbury; Epl
H*Halil Jenhlm Memorial.

F. h. w~
*

Stem Circuit: A. L Stevenson, Sup
ply.

Smithfleld: D. E. Earnhardt
Tar River Circuit: K. F. Duval
Zebulon Circuit: E. H. Darii
Superintendent Methodist Orphan

«ge: A. S. Barnes.
I Other appointments In this section
were as follows!
Warrenton Circuit: B. P. Robinson.
Warren Circuit: S. E. Wright.
Littleton: L. B. PattlshalL
Henderson: First Chubch, H. B.

i Porter; White Memorial and. jetty
| Road. R. O. Dawson.

Halifax Circuit: W. J. Watson.
Spring Hope Circuit: W. L. Daw

son, Jr.
Rocky Mount: Clarge Street, D. A.

Petty; First Church, C. K. Proctor;
South Rocky Mount, J. W. Potter.

Tows' M°Un,t Clrcult: WJ'Ham
Nashville: L. T. Singleton.

OBSERVE EATHER AND SON NIGHT

Louisburg Kiwanis Club observed
father and son night at its usual Fn.
day evening luncheon at the Franklin
Hotel last week. Edward Best" was
present and presided, and a most in¬
teresting and entertaining program
was tendered. Quite a large numbet
were In attendance and all, eapclallj
the boys, enjoyed the evening.

.AT ST. PAUL'S CHURCH

Services will be held at 11 o'clock
in the morning and at 7:30 o'clock in
the evening at SL Paul's Episcopal
church next Sunday, according to an.

I nouncement of Rev. J. D. Miller, rec¬
tor. Sunday school will be held at 10

J a. m., and an important meeting of
the vestry will be held after the morn
Ing service.

All are invited to attend these serv.
Ices. jf,

AT METHODIST CHURCH

We are requested to announce that
there will be services at the Methodist
church .next Sunday morning at the
usual hour. It Is expected that thb
new pastor. Rev. David Lane, will be
present to preach, but should he not
arrive. Rev. J. p. Bross will preach.

All are invited to attend.

THANKSGIVING MUSICAL AT
RILEY

We are requnted to announce that
special musical program will be

given by the Rogers Orchestra at
Bethlehem church or Riley School
House on Thursday evening. .Novem
ber 24thk 1927, at 7?Se o'clock. A
small admission will be chanted and
barbecue will Be sold, the proceeds of
both will go to the church. All are
Invited to attend.

Pobwrfb# to The Praoua Times

CHRISTINE BIMiHAJt

CHRISTINE BINGHAM COMPANY
IN RECITAL AT CHAUTAPQPA

Christine Bingham. popular soprano
andriollmat of -Philadelphia. assisted
by Patrlrk Heury Lynskey, New York
tenor iu two programs Is the musical
aUurt.ion announced (or the opening
day of the Chautauqua.

Solos, duets and novelty numbers
featured by Christine Bingham play.
Big her cwn1 vhrttn obitgatos are re.
l'i rted to make up a very oleaslna
and varied pre gram.
After Mr. Lynskey aang before the

convention (I tne Massachusetts State
Federation of Women's Clubs their

1 spokesman described his voice._aal
Truly a fjifFTTf Cod " I Zj
perience has brought the program of
this duo to a state of finished artistry.
They come to this tour Immediately
after a 10 weeks engagement on one
of the Swartbmore Chautauqua big

Following the evening program of
the Bingham company, Charles H.
Plattenburg will give hie.lecture.
"The Modern Tale of Two Cities."
To appear at Milla High School au¬

ditorium three days and nlghta next
week. Wednesday, Thursday and Fri¬
day. November 23, 24. and 23th. Get
yoor tickets early. Change of program

PATRICK HENRY LYN8KEY

HUNTING LAW PROSECUTIONS

County Game Warden Carl O. Moore
01 Franklinton, was in the TIMES
office Monday and reported the fol.
lowing prosecutions for violations of
the hunting law:
Nathan Fogg, hunting without 11-

i «.nse and hunting birds out of season,
paid fine and costs of 114.40.

L. J. Blackley, hunting without 1L
cense, paid fine and costs of $14.40.
Henry Person, hunting birds out

of season, paid fine and costs of $14.40.
He also reported prosecutions in

September as follows:
Nathaniel Brooks, hunting without

license and out of seasou paid fine
and costs of $14.40.
Jonathan Canady, hunting mlthout

license and out of season paid fine
and costs of $14.4d.
These cases were air tried before

Mayor J. ®. Pernell, of Franklinton.
Mr. More informs the TIMES that

he is very anxious to see that the
game and fishing laws are observed
in Franklin county, and is desirous ot
having the hearty cooperation of the
citisens ot the county, without which
he realizes he cannot carry out his de.
sires.' He also states that he has
no desire to make a hardship upon
those who want to hunt, but there is
nc reason why they should not vol-
utarlly observe the law.
As a matter of convenience to th6

people to secure license he has had
the following appointed license sales,
men, and from whom one can secure
intense:
Bunn.Zollle Horton.
Pearces Store.Jarvis Perry.
Centerville.Tom Davis.
Cedar Rork.J. O. May.
Youngsville.C. Op Winston.
License can also be secured from

'the Clerk of the Court at Louisburg
or from County Game Warden, C. O.
\corc, Franklinton.

Respect the strength of the dairy
bull. Handle htm with firmness and
caution and prevent serious results.
"

- ^ -7^ % I

BIG MASS
MEETING NOV. 22

To Be Held In Court
House In Louisburg'
In Interest of Estab¬
lishing Creamery; Ev¬
erybody Invited
A big mass UMtiu of every- *

body In Franklin and adjoining *

ViuihI'mi either directly or tadl.-
recti) Interested In the estab.
Ushment el a iwwn at Lenle.
bnrg has been railed for aaO
will be held In the Conrt Hoase
In Lonfsbnrg en Tnesday night.
Not ember *8nd, 1»7, at 7i3»
«» clock. It la especially deelred
that everybody who can do so,
be present and take a part la
this meeting. Only a small per.

otrr lo speech making. It will
be¦» business meeting and some¬

thing definite win-take place at
this time. Make yonr plans now
to attend and get yonr neigh.

. bora to 'one also. This Is not
a meeting especially lor the
town folks, but tkey are Invited

the rest In making Utfi most *

profitable meeting. *

4 » jr* '+ i»~ . ? * ». ? ~~fr

LOLLSBIRO CELEBRATES ARMIS¬
TICE DAT

Avery improve and
Btr prof*18 »*.

In Louiaburg on November U
ter which the <* »'¦' * "

delightfully entertained «ttegt noil -----

a barbecue prepared nnderthe ana
pice* of th, American begum Auxtt-

|lB?he celebration waa beld in the
Graded School auditorium and Hon.Grioeasuperintendent ol public^fcucUons tor Franklin county de!rxs o», it.« ,ors .s.patriotic speeches heard in ^rtaitA iii a long time. Mr. BeatZ, at hi. be* on thl. occa.lon--JSh.m iii*~THa Tflrtress did not far" p^r hl. reaped, to tho^e whom
l»f$SZSSE?555Sssxri.«l-» 4- r:',£

thoae who made such terrific aacrl
Ace. to make lta significance ^o®8Ible.." Mr. Beat aald Itathe had re-
oueeted each public school In th<
county to arrange aome Brief program
in honor of the day.

js rff^mtss^aS:
and Dr. R. F. Yarboroogh Com¬

mander of the local pat. oI the La.
gion. prealded la a mo"
nleasiiiK manner. After tne p &
at the achool auditorium,
erate Spanish.American and World
War veterans were invited to reptl
to the fair grounds where a n*c*
bounteous barbecue waa "rTe^_JidA. H. Fleming had very kindly
to look after the cooking and serving
of the dinner, and with htm in charge
It is useless to say that this P»rt.°the program waa "A Number One.
A very pleasant surprise was af

forded evefy one at the £rtecue.when the news spread tlmt Wa. P. «f
Alstcn. who has been confined to his
v,nm. fnr several months, nau aris
from his Wed and potned his comrade,
in celebrating this tmportant dMT.
Everybody knows and loves _GeneAlston and they were ho glad to see
him able to attend.
Moat of the stores closed berirtHMt

the hours of twelve and one in re¬
spect to the occasion.

AMUSEMENT* *

» . . . "

At the Winner Theatre
The following ie the program at the

Winner Theatre for the week begin-
an(i Th.£Of the Riddle Rider, serial, chapter

^Saturday.Jack Perrln in Thunder.

^M^day-Ullian Gtsh In Annie Lau-

^Tueeday.Raymond Hatton .
and

Vera Reynolds In Silent.
RArbeiWednesday.Pola Negri In Barb

WThursday.' "thanksgiving Corfvoy.
with Dorothy MacKalll.

OXFORD ORPHANAGE 81,el>or'CLASS TO BE AT GOLD SAND

On Tuesday evening, November^at 7-10 the Oxford Orphanage Slnging*
,.. _tn gtve a concert fn the Gold2S: school auditorium, and the pub-

Uc ts inrited to attend thl. concert

iinfortunate cWldren. Conje one andall! lad help the children. while they

"JSPST* that you tw get ago^^aTAdmission »6 and 60 cent*

BIO QUANTITY TOBACOO
AT HIGH PRICES

To Close Wednesday Evening Until
Monday for Thanhsglv ing

Large quantities of tobacco has been
sold on' the Ljotiisburg market the
(last week at very satisfactory prices.
Block sales were bad several times
but prices held up throughout the
rush. Everything seems to be work¬
ing towards the farmers interests on
Til* Lotrtttmrr nramt "affirr-Hay rerar
crs are taking adrantage of tt. The
buyers are anxious for the weed and
are .willing to pay fair prices for it.
The market will close Wednesday

evening, until Monday to give the buy¬
ers and others connected with the
market an opportunity to spent
Tbankegirlng with thetr families.

LOllSBCKt* DEFEATS ZEB.VAJfCE

*- LasrTtnnrday Mills HighTan~fougir
shod over Zeh.Vanceshod

ITh
[ locals gained" on the ground at

j will and completed "passed ranging
from ten to thirty-five yards.
Dee Flensing -and Pete Sheartn pilot

ed by the clever W. Jt, Fuller, swept
Zeh.Vance off their feet- at the very
opening of the game, and before Zeb-
Vance fully- realized what was hap¬
pening the Mills High had broken In-
to the scoring column and had tallied

! in such fashion that Mills High will
Utwiys be remembered by Zeb.Vance"

The first score came in the early
part of the first quarter, after Shearln
circled the right end for fifteen yards.

line. Shearln was called to carry the
ball over.. Me plunged through center
for ten yards, but was brought down
with only two yards to go. Again he
was given the ball and this time car-

tied the nig skin over for the first
touchdown. In this same quarter
Fuller stepped through center, raced
dow n Lke gridiron shaking o« several
would-be tacklers, and continued on
until he had crossed the goal lina for
the second touchdown.
The Zeh.Vance boys were getting

tired, their line was weakening, so to
give the boys a litle rest, Fuller be.
gan calling for passes. The first pass
that was tried, was received by Uziell
and was good for twenty yards. The
locals kept this up until they were
within five yards of thetr goal. Flem.

f another touchdown. In the last qusrt.
.ler.gullet. and Ifiiell using- Shoe r|a
1 .mm MM WlOt Eel II Ad Tern winf a T/ihaTias a rsm.rod tfiinsaTwo more toncTil1 down

The Mills High line showed up ex-

[ ceptlonally well, with Dick Yarbor.
ffujfft, James "WTieTess (as these two
always do their share) Kemp Yar.
borough and Tom Harris outstanding.
Some day Harvey Hatton may be at
good as Schwartz for this small but

(
a good center played a good game.
Uncle Bud was the outstanding player'.for the visHors.

_ Probably this was the smallest de.
' legation that ever attended a football
game. Do not let this be so again.
Come out and encourage the boys.
You have got a share in the school,
so do your part by helping support

rjthe team a little.

ARMISTICE DAY AT YOINGSYILLE

Armistice Day was observed by the
l«ople of loungsville in a most sin.
,cerely partiotlc manner. Although
there was no parade, feast or anything
elaborate put on, almost everyone
seemed highly conscious of the 1m.
portance of this day. The unit o( the
National Guard located here seemed
to have Impressed the people of the
community with a. profound feeling
of appreciation for the day when they
left to take part in the observation of
Armistice Day at Raleigh. At the
school building several United States
flags were displayed where formerly
none was seen. At chapel, too, the
principal of the school strove eager¬
ly, to impress the pupils of the real
value of America's having been vie.
'torious in the great World War which
was terminated by this memorable
day of November 11. At the close
of the day a spirit of reverence for
Armistice Day seemed to express it.
self In many ways. And on every
hand everybody apparently hoped for
the progress and safety of America in
the future.

REMEMBER THIS

We have only one week left to ad¬
vertise our Associatlonal B.-Y. P. U.
meeting. "Spizzerinktum Day." Are
yougettiug it talked in your church?
Have a report ready on B. Y. P. U.
wdrk in your church. If you have no
B. Y. P. U. come and give the name
and location of your church and we
will send a demonstrative program
and help to arrange a union at once.
We are going flue and approachiu

our goal. Things made interesting aij
a union in every church.

JOHN EDWARDS, Associa¬
tions! President.

DIMMER, SUPPER AND API
SALE

On Thursday, December first, tlie
ladies of the Methodist church will
serve dinner and supper, and conduct
ah unusually attractive apron sale,
in the .building on Main street form,
erly occupied by the Stamps Jewelry
Company. A cordial iuvltation is ex¬
tended to everyone, \ .

AMONG THE VISITORS
SOKE IOC KNOW AMI SOME TOO

DO HOT KHOW.

PwmmI Item* Abeat Folks Ami
Their Friends Whs Travel Bee*
And There.

Mrs. R. H. Daris visited Henderson
Mcnday.

" *

Mr. C. C. Hudson visited Warrenton
mwuur "

Dr. H. G. Perry made a professional
visit to Henderson Tuesday.

Supt. E. C. Perry and Deputy Sher¬
iff Rowland visited Raleigh Monday.

Mrs, H, G. Perry and Miss Virginia.
Beck visited Henderson the past week.

Mrs. W. R. Wilbourne and Mrs, A.
"S. Wl~ggV visited Henderson last Sun-
dav.

Mr. Thon.df W. Ruffin, of Raleigh,
was in attendance upon court this

. .

Sen. O. B. Moss, of Spring Hope,
vas in attendance upon court thin
week.

Kev. Daniel Lane the new pastor
tor Louisbui" Methodist churchy waa^
TiT J.ouisburg Monday.

Messrs. M. B. Brister. of Chicago,
and lC.T'WCl QHS^aT "Wilson. werV via-

Messrs. B. H. Perrv and .. .. Klt-
trell. of Henderson, were in attend¬
ance upon eourtthis^week.

spent Tuesday in Louishurg. guest of
Dr. and Mrs. H. G. Perry.

¦ ¦

Mr. and Mrs. G. W,. Murphy, Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Murphy and Mr. Pur.
r.ey Edwards visited Richmond Sun¬
day

Mrs. Florence Vick, who has been,
visiting her daughter, Mrs. H. W. Per¬
ry, returned to her home at Enfield
this week.

Mrs. J. J. Card and Mrs. Harvey
.Rogera. of Oxford, spent the Wssk1
with their mother and tathdr, Mr.
and Mrs. E. G Ellington

f RA\KLI> SUPERIOR COURT

The regular November term of

term was convened Monday morning by
Hon. N. A. Sinclair, Judge presiding.
The court has been right busy all

the week but only matters of very
small public interest has been called,
and none of a public interest is on
the docket for trial.
This is a two weks term and ses¬
sions will continue on until next

jtrank j
THE CURRENT LITERATURE

BOOK CLUB RET WITH MRS.
THURSTON AL L E N

The meeting was called to order
and minutes ot last meeting read.
alter which some important busines*
was transacted.
The subject (or the afternoon was

"Sinclair Lewis No. 2."
A paper on Lewis the Realist was

read by Miss Letton. and Mrs. R. Z.
Egerton read the death o( Leoja from
"Arrowspiith," Mrs. McM. Furgerson
thenread the death of Sharm Faulk-
jier from Elmer Gantry followed by
,a discussion- "Has Sinclair Lewis sac
teeded or failed in his art of portray¬
ing real life?" Miss Mary Yarborough.
At the conclusion ot the literary

j program the hostess assisted by Mrs.
Malcolm McKinne served a most
tempting salad course and coffee, fol¬
lowed by lemon sherbert and fruit
cake, Mrs. Allen then reminded ths
club of Armistice day by presenting
each member with a pretty little red
basket decorated with a small Amerl-
can flag filled with nuts.
The club was delightfully enter¬

tained during, the social hour with old
time songs, music and poetry by Mr.
John Allen.

COTTON REPORT

The tabulation of the card report
shows that there were 8,292 bales ot
cotton, counting round as half bales,
ginned in Franklin" eounty. from the
crop of 1927 prior to November 1, >

1927, as compared with 12,058 baloA
ginned to November 1. 1926. I

TAKING A CHANCE

E. C. Crawford, pastor of the Louia.
Surg Circuit will begin the new con¬
ference year by preaching on the tel.
owing subjects Sunday, November 19;
Bunn, 11 a. m., "Christianity and

War.**
Prospect, p. m., "The Power

if Truth. ' ' \rf15 p. m.. '^akinjt a ChauceR.

In a way Secretary ot Navy Wilbur
eally promoted Admiral Magruder by
>laclng him on the "waiting ty8*-"
tew the Navy Is 109 per cent wnR.
ng.waiting to see what bappena.»
nd unprepared, _ .


